Division of Disability and Rehabilitative Services
402 W. WASHINGTON STREET, P.O. BOX 7083
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46207-7083
1-800-545-7763

Position Announcement: Indiana – Director of HCBS Programs
Indiana’s Division of Disability and Rehabilitative Services (DDRS) has recently engaged in a significant,
transformative change initiative with their Home and Community Based Services waivers for individuals
with intellectual and/or developmental disabilities. These Medicaid waivers are operated by the Bureau
of Developmental Disabilities Services (BDDS). This initiative leverages and builds on the Division’s
broader efforts to apply the LifeCourse philosophical framework throughout the program operations
and overall system of services and supports that better reflect the needs and wants of stakeholders.
This position plays a pivotal role in helping lead an HCBS waiver redesign.
The Bureau is looking for a like-minded, motivated individual to further the vision of this project, and
operationalize new waiver structures and services in Indiana. The Director of HCBS Programs will have
the opportunity to engage directly with Division partners, family and individual stakeholders, providers,
and other critical stakeholders to inform the waiver redesign and ensure stakeholders are appropriately
educated and informed about the waiver redesign, while also coordinating ongoing processes associated
with HCBS waiver administration.
Minimum Requirements:
•
•
•

A Master’s Degree is preferred, however candidates with extensive Medicaid and HCBS waiver
program knowledge may have the requisite knowledge and experience to qualify
In addition, the Director of HCBS should have not less than two years’ supervisory experience
managing staff working in a human relations, health policy or relevant field.
The Director of HCBS should have not less than seven (7) years full-time professional experience
in program coordination, project management, development, implementation, or related
experience.

Salary is negotiable based on experience. For more information and to apply please visit
https://workforindiana.in.gov/, click ‘search all careers’ and enter ‘Director of Home and Community
Based Services.’

